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A 6)5%1 of crisp, sweet
-,S••••••.=
Toadies
Mnicaalt.es: a - inoq
Tfiese bits' a
toasted white corn, re4cfy




The goasties flavctur is
•a pleasant-surprise at 60.1:.
habit.. 
14_7 p y hcahlscul





W. NV Montgomery, fgrmer cashier ' 
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CA )17RINIT Pd// 
41k, ohnsion..xi,. 1111)11fr Rildfatiolli- nfiamej
tit
ItYNOPelS.
' itreir--4 • Its on It,' ;not earesh
"eyries.. &tut Nada the heiew l
e
...name), Dee sae acientoteet •;11-
..' ulster Ktitheitou Kent ritert•
- Joot Illked with Katharine over tie
one woe beret", she stud lwroelf
A r,-.to plant- --of---nithrw- torpen-ha ---fnund.
et sight of whit h I. ?term] earrIsh I.
stricken with par;ilveie Kent dtaeovere
that uteuiell ban -tvft town hurrie•Ity.
Weir.* r.ear. an tamed hardier, eiitionit•
Solid at.. t.. the soon; tint. NA KAllotTlno
Vtriurtod , ..t ONO % reil;:iv envelope la
uninO in r.nerAti ;room l'otil lan'" In
wpertor --Olivia,- fient'w feleret, ' takes up
tre -WOO Kent la COlit'ill-e,1 that cr
am
dam ti; at the 1.;11hott ..f Me titre/err
Xati,arthe's atraligoi oiltery tinsite• 
th•
dot... tliee7 Kent and Int Via eeerch Cren;
eget . fni,in an,1 and an ititir;Aie, I.o.14
Max it .- Acits-ay.. et e. Kent WW1 te Ard-
way to Inieellaittis *nit tie;;;rdnall- paato.
et,iii ;11 II "Ilt;nry 4 took " A w
oman
1.100-tie VII -Ma III ch.. Arian). JI;;1•1 A
r..1.14,s.• letter unto agoree In thle rite..
Nen' ;Alla Lituteri on the long dilitan't•
ittl•htoote and Meta that she had J
uit been
oalle;1 to craniall from the same boo
th .
r ip,it Aleuppertre The Ardativ
Inkilfr__1_. Inlirdna Inetwetor !Hotta m-
eters at A-Maray. milit--firalli • itorea•-




p the inveettaattron Kent returns t
o
en, Toth to get An -wertlattallon f
rept
...In_ jje_eadi the hod/ of • woman 
Pi
- F. ewes CHI-edit-11 vs tinm he re...mints^ Atentral Park and rneHit yelinw- 
--lettere
'Conk." enter the learrlith horn. 
Leone.
again Inoiloree Kent to drop the Mew
l-
fatten 7714 rstfoina to iftve- any _revis
es'
lion hater Kent meow crendell and 
Louise
te an Avitnmethtle K.tit return@ 
to Are
way Darla •nnnun,es that ha
 Rae
planned to erre., the inhuming porit
nander
F4
Alai, the master ,rtrnInal WhIlt
uteek-
Ithe ertralnale. K•nt t•amto
 •;•rmas
ohIllibe mini Crandall . Poniard Me
 Devil •
Cik illed rna.:Itr:rk I uTTig ;lite it'ira"leir
'..,r1nd
Inst. le fond In a hot In a 
rai•ArPhrtrIlf/
Vapor Louise tells Kent that 
phi-and
crantialliolt,iit4, 
rem; ;elf fag., :capper. Ift;:a
overn-Frenerat Parrish.' m - nig - -'
CHAPTER Xt11.-(Contleuede
A. If in corroboration of m
y words.
She time of them, 'Crandall
. Davis and
b. censtable, returned juse_a
t tele
Moment
, "Come. Miss Ferrishe said 
Crandall,
think it time I was starting
 home
arta% you, if you feel able to 
travel. I
have run the cer up just 
outside the
;cottage I think we can sa
fely leave
the completion of our missi
on to the
Inspertor ad Mr. Kent."
"I wish - Mr Kent was comin
g back
with  us," said Louise in a
 sweetly
, plaintive tone taa-umada- -me 
tong-to
'I need -111.131-- _
spector almost roughly. .
And that comes that for a
ll of us."
She said bravely.




cottage. weer* I found the 
eonstable
stretched on the floor, -already
 fast
asleep Davis, sitting on the floor 
be-
fore some ardeldering legs 
that had





I hail not thought slumber Possible
for ri• Artd-aee44- meat -have Need -My
red rvne-0, ileaed by a sudden
roptilfatwe; of a reveler, perpletent
peewee* anti eventually sueepeilee In
elirring tile 'In attention I suithicnir
Cat Op -And looked about me. I ?meet
myself In th• denetted voltam., 
the
drug pleve still mei toniese itti his couch
Mel the legs still ennuidering Ia th
e
fire place
That thumping I ritrickleese e here
it came trip Devito ens Mantling (her
the alcopina form of !Needle the yen
stable, remised in the work of ste
ak
tIitu ilgil by the park pone-
mune




The process Was stienessful. The
constable !wetted, drew up his l
egs,
rubbed his eyes and sprang to his feet.
-- "It will be daylleht in half on hour,"-
theterd• Deets _telt hltn. 'f.1._Want _you _
to go and get the buckboard and drive
around to where Reuse'''. body- Ilea
._
firing me any papers you find feeble
pockets. Leave, his Tenney _ande-tde
watch and keys, CO ae _not to arous
e
any suspicion of robbery.-A1 soon as
you have done _that I. went you to
drive back and pick up the body be
-
fore att yidifi 'ChM' finds It. Mee with
It to atelervale and leave if there
.
lien't talk too much, Tell everybod
y
that you fonnd the body at the foo
t
-of thlepreelideeland Impress on them
that It must have beeu an accident in-
t he. dark As soon es, you can convent,
«rely get away, come back .bereAtiake-
Pere, though,- that nobody follows yew"
As soon as the constable had go
ne.
Div11-111-11-eigarette, turned up 
his
VIM-collar _and -took a pe
at _on a
rough bench just outside the door.
"Come on out here, Harding, an
d
Watch the sun rise." be called fo me.
-rose hastily from ate-re I had
been sitting gazing stupidly about tee
and joined him en the bench,.
"Theft,' was something you wanted
to ask nit', wasn't there?" be s
aid
pleapantly.
There were PO many things t wart
-
_ell-ro ask ben i-haettle keeve-tebees
seegeas e'et -the first thing' I blurted out.••
eel.** Sot hiving seem the 
left-
handed etre Yee lack lite vilut
atieS,
telly a tpieryon. who had even here4n
/4e
arid linnet-ids of envele14411"
etuilled them lopely would 
hove) ob.
tied It. You mojember that Ai
ruu -rds- x--retivrir
ellyrialat that had 
been found In old
Andrew Mimes -tint On it SUS a-
mmo frett-perrter-fhelortieeseek. 'the
Reit thltel "keel. Welted was tha
t the,
antp vote „ jett. ernoiied. Thr
e
might meets mitell'or antbing T
aft' 
handed poem starripliie a letter In-
variably get• the stunt an croilleed
thin::(7,411mer
rn
tly i Mst 
puter 
t OW upper rilthr-
eoer et envelope. A right
'
person -Omni/ins a letter has
the two edges of the envelgemeal
guide. Try putting on a stamp 
with'
your left hand and you're/01i we that.
your hold comes its such a prialtion
that the iatletea of the ewe-Ines ar
e
hidden and In niney II I Die ritilatill Mit
of a_ hundred the stamp Is Met -Id
v11111111"
"I still fall to Pre," I saft1 Ittubborte
ly, "why yeti did - net sulioact_Cre
e,
doll. There were many thing. mat'
seemed to pvint tem ids trivia •
. oh,„ et, Poo. ishist
ho neer, hie suildeti dlanmenrance, th
e
neettist 44 the merphluo. syringe
reunite the AfilWity addrews Its hi* 
woe
Peek, coupled eith the fact that Givii•
• r al Parretti had forbirtibei him the
Ittuupv. I di gout a.. b,  ow you could
•
"I'll admit that on the•sUrftee !hew)
things all did leek dameMilit. but
agrittist this was the one important
fact that he wee ton wellhnleneed--
too -saute if might put It that etlY•
I (Neely learned that liftsltall a repu
rater, busineps man, that heaven 
true
of the groverners in two clubs. roll
yourtielf Informed me that Kathar
ine-
Furriesh had threethrhilleilf of him„
__No_weel-bilabeed man commits Mi
mes
of Hilt sort." •
- -"Pe- you-meamtnehett paare!!_t _crie
d
_angrily, that all criminals are lit-
la-tie:;"--catut-- Day- ia_tanughtruni
,.
-these *settee thee _• The tim
e will
come when_our ceurts will not be puni
-
tive but curative. Men are crim
inals
because they van not help 
It. The
great wellibalenced majority of p
eople




Iles the only hope of a ha
ppy, regular
life. The unbalanced f
ee, the un-
healthy ;in-Awl of unfit 
tiartunts. Ire
their poor misshapen brain
s are un-
able to comprehend this. 
They - be.
WAS:
'Is Hugh Crandall guilty?"
"tia-legullty only of being In love
with Kettarine FarrIsh agalnateter fa-
ther's wishes," he -replied__ -
"Trec.rcurely," I said dotteedle.
e.the_.•
has some conpeetion with the etint
e -
of tibiae-y*411ex_ lettere lie 
kr,,,e




!ions that to my mind call for 
expire
rettion." • • 
_
"lect you notice eta eyes!
" am-
Davis. It wee still trio dark for me
ere the inspector's face, but .1 
fe
hure that he was laughing at me.- 
It. r
maeie the feel theT way all too often.
_."I didn't." I answered rather c
ross-
', ly, "but*Ivhat's-that got Io
'-do with
it?"'
-elle afraid, Kent, sel -have eald
fore, you will never make a gotaa Me-
tre nttrely  tot) .unot
e
servant of important details Do you
recall my asking early in our InVPS
Iti-
galion whether or not terauclall tie
d-
blue eyes?"
--"-Y-es," I grudgingly admitted: "I re-
call it."
. "As soon as I dIsereered that Cran-
dall had blue eyes teeeeliminated ben
frisehe ematirthtereriminal."-
"I don't rae your logic."
"rye told you before." said DaTia,
~et teetee -lettre ettettaate 
„permit
him to light-Another cigarette, "that
Pleverthefess, I Seated Myself op-th
e
Floor Beside Him.
open -fleeelace, seemed wra
pped in
thought and did noLeven look up
 when
1 entered. 
the kind thet•quires a skilful steak.
Nevertheless. I tweted myself o
n the f You never •in your life
 found a titue•
floor beside him and, placin
g mf hand eyed aneak. There are lots Of blue-
on hts shoulder, said o
nce more:
"And now I want to huow a
ll about
gt.
"Shut op." 4e said, sitsegely eh-ni
ne
off my hand. . "Can't you tee I'
 want to
think!"
Rebut/el and -winarced by -hts rude
r
iffiji/eLft"sena, opt 3' Teet e tette -teeg
e+
a new surprise as, In tones 
as co-tine
otts as his others had been r
ude, he
said. /if I were you, Harding
. I'd foe
• tow the cons
table's example and try to
• get Boyne steep. You- and I 
have a
hard day ahead of as tomo
rrow." _
(teeing that he was Ita-ho mood
 to bee
gnestionefil, I smothered back 
Ulu misty
things I wanted- to ask hi
m and
Wretched myself bit the f
loor, not to
Weep, but to ponder. As I rev
iewed la that apother proof 
of Cr-anthill's' n-
--"---Che amazing eventee
et-tedey, ot -easter- nocenoer _-
day, of the day Wee*. It Seemed ima "No." lialifth-Aii
.:7that Meet prove
u ages _wad ogee grim, myreifying, erandre
ee leoo,-..nece It preetei Oen-
' tertifirtnit egea--baa paean Mu
ne that 40beta -40111t. 113 face et
 was 44,11 left-
dour when I left my reline light he
art- handed (-Toe that pet- t
rie-mr the right-
ed to call on Louise Farrish. 
track and eventually led me to Oil
s
•
I are etatenes -nrittto-nnel types
or crimriiitis, each strongly marked
after Its own sort I saw rieht at the
start that this crime was of the hid-
'n sort, of the laud that includes con-
spiracy. blackmail, secret plorttng-
Arid the tn clean g- etbe itteilleeter ltad
said -was to bring a hard day for both
of tea. •
What IMIt terror evoke tomorroW
laid/ ,
•
eyed desperadoes and. burglars. Most
of the notorious bad men of the west
ed het...zou don't tied a
man with blue eyes 'rioting or ate
Ding a man In the heck or kid-nappin
g
a child or writing blackmailing le
t,
ters "
e„Wee, not at all convinced
by -bre argument.'! telt-Tqriritnn
be wielesefor rrie- to dtegete it, _for 
I
would he ;invading comparatively un---
keown territory, e tierces he undoubt
etlly'had dotens of CAPPS at his firme
r-
tips' ready to illustrate his theory,. 
-I
deottl4erl to ;change the subject.
"I recall. too," I said, "that you
*eked If Crandall was lefehanded:
 So
for as.1 saw. he is not,..4V at of
 that?
er,y ezottelle• "
"Tar Heaven's rake," 
T
trendy, "don't talk ln riddle
s. Go on
and explain it
I "You're not to bleme: be
 continued
_
come the 'rebels against mehor
ity, the
slaves of alcohol arid narcoti
c', like-
that poor devil in there They
 can
not help teemsetves It's thelao
lt of
their pare ,
heads, it's the diseased. condi
tion of
their nerves. It's our fault for no
t tak)
leg the same care in breeding t
he-hu-




you accoeht for the hypodermic 
sy-
ringe in t•randall's rooms anti-l-
a sention."
"Lawyer though yeti are," retorte
d
Davis, "I'm afraid that yeti Kr* *
ea
fl Ingle. Havhig decided that
..Cran•
dell had no criminal connee
tion-with
the - cane, what' then? -1 --set
 up the
theory that his conneethen was 
eeeat-
ly the .erne as your own. You
 Wet"
lii intall-nich Louise end wer
e. deter•
mined to river the hidden danger.that
eye thremening her rather. He wee
.a7eve_ with - Mathartneeane war*.
lag-ttedo l'uhe same thing, In 
fact, he
liaiLessealetil weeks thee ?tart of feet
.
terery-one of lila actiuns A-Web_ se





-e'Tal," I grudgingly adult's."' lid I
haggle- iletrieltwed them In my need,
auetwae hey could all be es
elainell
In tlfle way ''
'The ea...wine !hie teem III me ."1mm could "slutan
'ba- 
the I I leen t en flempra e
ereteg . j. rtrorrmrr lefteetsket -440Xatielt
 4.42.1
were hIshly Improbable -that-the torn• 
DAYS IN ROMk




elther,ter his ilitighter or to-hi-4
 NE-VIAS lilt-EARS OF AG!
my Its murtas-r* reme _
tither - tiny 1 jeered- Hut -4001.-11111._ _„.
._
r•Vriiip,1 fils an,,,,t..,1a0 to ills MIllefal.
the latter. lu Sear that his ilteig
htet
mull, learn whet to had been tryin
g
to keep from n her, its rage orde
red
Cteeriell from-the teasels
"Tee only logleal way for Cra
ndall
to be needed to fa, or was f
or Mm.
to clear up the retyeitery lbw w
as ?nen
atererthe general As ire ba
d hewn Si
week on it fog InTie time:1 felt
 sure
that In his rooms we would find a elite
to the addrees of the persons 
we woes
Ikrehltig. 1 Wait tweltdent, er
e that at_
Intro wore approve:Ong a crises
 Crate
-dela *pp/mutely lied taken 
Katharine
loto him erentleathes It 
looked so ii
sem.. pine Mai MIIThT het.. Ins
ole had
(.1,, that this failure hiel devise
Ketearitie to eleppalr With
 Om leen
rut 
ImArdway_as a elev, elth the 
We
hamlet, stamp as evirleu
eeeeng with
Cetielnllas moveret nue in t
eeth, 1 fell
etti that Cr eould It
tic 1101v11
II;r; • hole mystery::
ritty,11: IT%
"I hardly .gave a *crone
! thonifbC
all I knew, it may Iltive 
onus. there _
bj - teeletent; yet sentelail 
We
plItteed Its preseteseig th
e talk that
'tete jut tell a ith 
...11W1Vpi
ilea chap,- Young, there In
 his rootlet .
for IWTI weeksetrying to 
worm out of
him the secret with whi
ch Young heti
been trying to blackmail 
the old gen.
_Young clisappeurgel he
left the syringe benind
---"Rm".- --emieleted--11a___ t
 ern ea t
ether. mystery of the fellow l
etter war
a 4.--elsekmallIng Plot &Sakti' Ott
laent- •
7 -  
-- Ne,"8171d Doris, "I don't 
think the
Farrigh ease Met anything
. to .4Q. !att.
the other ehain of pel
t-eke, unless it
Ana that both devilieh pl
ots oHiginated
In the drug-feve reel, M
alevolent brall
of the :peer t,A_Jaw in  yoinier. It it
true that (lore/al-Farrel)
 got yellcee
ferters. Once a week for-mont
hs ant
each more I hrent ening. m
ore
Months he has found one In
 his merit 1,,gh re.H.lom II. nnd,..etvt v]  fre
elrst from the I intake"
m na es tit f
than its •predeefesoes. 
Ile has for heel. o▪ t mate, diplomatic r
epresent& J•eltantrville. Fla.. 
11.
1:aitHa apixt,tol 
1,.opee, „ misiter-tesibeatosatr pere.nvt:idai
tir,iimrualicetLiersr.
•
cleith re Mr. Morgan was not 4k1 44 
Cu;,
Wkskinktun' - -
known iti Bottle until tieveral.tiotire after
--ireerreeeleerwanc-teeete-eee
ee het_ M .-7.111aPPY-I-amgerunist,g
, In-try.: the Inind
Morgenee erne e. hens  rut 
.fr.. . •
alt t iii --Niete.-Yerke, arler_ !de firiet-Tei-ece 
DOTY Whece SPt- tm-Yr-Perit .010
- --




Sigiti•ripe, who has been ereertant
attetainue,- was at the death bed. 
CA STOR I A. a safe and sure rem
edy for
ri,lp.mt hankyr *ha 
tin3n. inft;enatarsitihned childre
n, and see that it
sire, a al. born At IllatIoThl, Conn., April Signature of
.1711. r. Velma epe
acer More ec In Use
 For Over 30 Years,
and lie r, .1'01(4 - Piet-pont, 
were Children Cry for IletZher's Cast
oria
1.;11'• Tt:TI \ seek.-
- -
'When flee feel like- valle a man a
eiceeee„. liett -in the jetibli,; 
Ii sr o 
_
e Imola et gal; lat‘o- gr..idu.
.1141 ' leurtee- !'"it* mind ----e------.
teen- a ..lted,e) leek  heel, und
hie eticticeett the l'ereernity 'of 
feet-
i.erimehe IL, in tir;jo,i•tr
Mentality, _
it-' to .Tr, vt J; Al ',In; no
-- Budy-Will he Etriliettnet
Naples to New York, Whet. nit al
Will lie Conducted lits Sea Will
Suirred le Plasseial Threes.
Ilene P-Telloo444.- elm tl.
Jen\ tioa.)i, ere_ died tete ea
  the
Itis health has I.. iii 'it'--' sit ili
a
--pyreptitelie teeesere ascetic... Aggravated
e'ritit a wr.eli isge, site ewe Wedursdity
lieu be hid lee, Ifs a 11.-41M 
both.
,01.14,4 1 inn fhb
• --




Me, Pletpusteeeiticeve_att ri beetle, _We 11.
nateirea breslidiren 'tr.) .eimetiese retitled-
ise the leveengarion curried ,.at ire
eelse
pule .,...111114Itive 11'Jsohin;gfun:Illito- t hr
y t-roef,"
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THIS IS A CHANCE THAT YOU HA
VE NEVER HAD and will not be ap
t to
-Bet asein. Saddlesare someth
ing that are sold at a dose margin. W
e have been selling
saddles Toir-artirrYten'iritnits evetr-whensl
eather was theme never _hattd saddles_ f
old as
cheap as we are going to oiler them to you. 
- Never was there in West Kentucky as 
good
line of saddles as-we are offering in this Mile.
 This is no plaything, it if not written 
fa'
display or to boest our business. Not over t
hree or four saddles in the lot that have 
been
made over three weeks not a saddle but

























s 10.00 Sedille s.75
.1 9.50 Saddle )4 25
• -1-4) Saddle 13 75
-441.Se-dale- 4 25  eller  -P.
The price we are going to make are under
 any wholesale
priest.. -When we advertise  a CUT PRICE w
e mean then to
have the price underanyorie.._ You Will make 
a mistake if yoti
need a saddle (even next year) if you do not 
bny nor'.%
is is a -Catalogue that you Can Buy From
You Know We Have the Goods. Look at the Pric
es
•
These are beat makil;
Quilled Seat Saddles
3 $16.00 Saddle *12 75




8.50 Saddler s- 6.75
All good grades.
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-Don-'-t let yourself.  think. "Well, 
get one later." You
• eat not do so anywhere: When
 we, say under anyone's- Price
we mean anyone, anywhere. W
e have a reason for this aide,
-and it is money-to you-that we 
have.
s _ _
UNDER PRICE SALE oiy BUGG
Y HARNESS all the year. We
 ttiia*thetn-
from leather bought before leather 
advanced. If you buy a buggy it will pay you terlook
at our harness. You will find cut 
prices on all harness.
Rubber Tiring of Buggies is a Part of 
Our Business
that we look closely after. We d
ot use about the best-we use th
e BEST RUBBER and
you don't take any chance on it 
being good; we stand behind it an
d make it goOd. We are
looking for you and you are looki
ng for us. Come in and see if we
 are not.
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Cowes Tartelesi chill Toni: Consk :ries bOth , The Wonderful, Old Reluable Dr. Porter's
, io Tasteless form. The Quinine deires I Antiseptic itealmil-cit. Prevent:Blood
out hiaLiria and the Iron builds up . Poisoning. An'Ante•ee.ic Surgical
the Sr..temchi. !cirto n..Adults and
R. R. Surgeon.
Dressing discovered by an Old-
- .
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very coin tting thought .to know thit 
.
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_ .
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• . - 
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